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Abstract
Rodnei Mountains, due to high amplitude of altitude, record a variety of different plant associations: wood,
shrubs, bushes, herbs that are found in different types of zonal and intrazonal soils. Habitats edified of herbs consiste
from meadows that are partially exploited as alpine and subalpine meadows, which occupies an area of 5228,34
hectares, the most common being the meadows with high and medium conservative value, followed by meadows with
low conservative value and endemic species. The aim of this study is to identify the main soil units at level of type and
subtype from alpine and subalpine meadows of Rodna Mountains National Park and to characterize the
physicochemical properties of these soils.
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1. Introduction
Rodna Mountains National Parks overlaps
mostly on Rodna Mountain area, within the radius
of Bistrița-Năsăud and Maramureș counties. From
geographically point of view lies between
47º25’54” and 47º37’28” northen latitude and
24º31’30” - 25º01’30” eastern longitude. The
surface of the park is 46.417,1 hectares, from
which 36.997,1 hectares (80%) in Bistrița-Năsăud
County and 9.420,0 in Maramureș County.
Due to the high variety of rock and altitude,
the relief from Rodna Mountain has a direct
influence on the pedogenetic process that takes
different aspects and therefore the soil diversity is
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2. Material and Method
In order to achieve the objectives, different
research have been taken in the field and laboratory:
open soil profiles, morphological description,
description and identification of specific vegetation,
special expedited determination in field, laboratory
analysis, data processing and interpretation.
In research conducted in the field was given
particular attention to bioclimatic zone, which
provides information on the specific conditions of
existence and soil formation.
For identification of the main soil types and
subtypes, soil profiles were performed, from which
samples were taken and analyzed in the laboratory.
The profiles were located in representatives
areas of researched space, so it can be identified the
most representative soils types from alpine and
subalpine zone.
Research on ecopedological conditions and
morphological description of the soil investigated
was made after „Romania System of Soil
Taxonomy” (2003), rounded by the „Methology for
elaboration of soil studies” (volume I, II, III)
developed by ICPA Bucharest in 1987.
3. Results and Discussions
Rodnei Mountains specific factors led to the
formation of a soil cover in alpine and subalpine
meadows, very heterogeneous, overall being able to
talk about soils that belong to the following classes:
cambisoils spodosoils, umbrisoils. On the 5228.34
hectares were identified 26 ground units.The most
common soils are the podzols with typical subtypes,
feriluvic-lithic, totaling an area of 1.406,61 hectares,
representing 28,41% of the total area. Features of
high mountain area are under groves of spruce with
(Vaccinium Rhododendrom), moss (Polytrichum,
Hypnum) and acidofile herbs (Luzula silvatica,
Soldaella Montana). They appear on hard rocks,
often acid  metamorphic rocks on slopes with weak
gradients and restricted plateaus.
The profile of the podzols shows the
following horizons trenchant delineated between
them: Au-Es-Bhs-R or C. horizon Au have darker
neutral color, rarely exceeds 25 cm thickness and
usually has the following attributes: coarse texture
and undifferentiated in profile, strongly acid
reaction (pH value of 3,5-4,5). Their productivity is
very low due to their attributes: their biological
activity and the reduced reserve of nutrints, the
physiological useful volume is low and they have a
short bioactive period of 75 days.
Given the conditions of a variable fragmented
relief, on acid substrate are found the humosiosoils,
with the subtypes of typical distric and lithic on
1076, 98 hectares, representing 21,37% of the
surface. The genesis of huminico-silicate soils is
dominated by climatic conditions: low temperature,
rainfall and strong winds. The spreading area is
located at the upper limit of subalpine level and in
the lower alpine level, on lands covered with  squat
bushes (Rhododendron, Vaccinium) and primary
meadows of Carex curvula, Juncus trifidus and
Festuca airoides.
Humosiosols is defined by an Au or Aou-
A/R horizon, where the upper horizon has a
thickness of about 20 cm of very dark brown color,
devoid of underdeveloped structure. It has high
content of sand and decreased and strongly acid
clay, rich in organic matter and very weak in
saturated bases. Since bioactive period is short,
decomposition od organic waste is slow and
incomplete, resulting humic acids and intermediates
organic matter that accumulate on the surface in a
very small amount. This type of soil represents the
main complementary pedoclimax of alpine climatic
meadows.
The typical acid brown soil or nigrosols is
spread on large areas, occupying o surface of 962,72
hectares, being found in alpine meadows of Rodnei
Mountains with the following subtypes: typic,
lithic and skeletal.
In the forming process they have evolved over time
under grass and side meadows with Nardus stricta,
Agrostis tenuis and Festuca rubra, on the surface
forming an Au dark horizon.
On smaller areas, pedogenetical processes
led to the formation of cambisoil (districambosoil),
occurring especially on lean slopes with a share of
6%, with a uniform texture profile, which prints
them a greater degree of resistance to erosion.
In subalpine level, under the phytocenoses
of juniper are meat distric lithosols, histic and
skeletal, poorly evolved, that develops on cristaline
rocks, typically boulders and consolidated gravels,
with a loamy texture and a strongly acid reaction
and a high percentage of organic matter.
In comparison with acid soils, soils formed on
eubasic lithological substrate have an intrazone
character and occupy small areas in limestone areas
from subalpine level and lower alpine level of the
massif (Piatra Rea, Piatra Albă, Mihăiasa, Puzdra,
Muntele Cailor, Corongiș). The most common basic
and intrazone soils are the rendzins, that have
evolved under phytocenosis grasslands of Festuco
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saxatilis-Seslerion bielzii alliance. They are shallow
soils, with neutral or slighty alkaline reaction, high
content of carbon and high percentage of humus. On
the ridges and slopes of limestone (Puzdra,
Negoiasa, Turnu Roșu), that are rich in small
detritus and have an active erosion, are meat, under
the Thlaspeion rotundifolii alliance of phytocenosis,
histic lithosols.
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Figure 1. Types of soils in PNMR
Figure 2. Soils texture in PNMR
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Nigrosols show  Au-Bv-C or R profile where
the surface horizon reaches up to 50 cm thickness.
The profile contains varying amounts of skeleton,
with strong acid reaction (pH<5,0). The biological
activity and the supply with nutrients is very low
Also in the group of intrazone histhosols and
distric histhosols developed on land cu excess
moisture from around subalpine springs and
streams, are fallen the lands on which develops the
acidophyle phytocenosis that beling to
Scheuchzerio-Caricetea nigra class.
Regarding soil texture, at surface prevails
sandy-clayey texture in proportion of 54,01%,
the sandy loam is present in proportion of
34,05%, the clayey texture we meet at a rate of
7,68% and loam-clayey on 0,69% of the surface
4. Conclusion
Alpine and subalpine meadows are
acidophyls, have relatively low biomass and short
forage value, being partially exploited and, by their
undergrazing, are gradually being occupied by
blueberry and juniper bushes.
On the studied surface of 5228,34 hectares
there were identified 26 soil units, the most
prevalent being podzols (28,48%), humosiosoils
(21,37%), nigrosoils (18,41%), criptopodzols
(15,88%) and districambisoils (11,38%).
The soil texture falls into 4 categories:
clayey and sandy, loamy, sandy-loam and clay
loam, being well ventilated soils, lacking of
structure, poor in humus, with low fertility and low
capacity of production.
Through identification and characterization
of soil cover we can establish the amendment
requirements of fertilization, establish protective
windbrake, grassland conservation work of soil
cover from alpine and subalpine blank from Rodna
Mountains National park
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